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Ludlow Street Jail is full of dolorous, Cubans,

who are charged with violation of tho neutrality
In connection with the recent attempt to

ft out expeditions to Cuba. They are treated

,ith polltenow- -t what is the politeness of

rrisone? Naturally enough, they don't like tholr

miartcrs Ludlow Street Jail is tho Marshalsea

Gotham, and teems with Father Dorrits, to

whom there Borne Cuban additions now.

There have keen a quantity of marriages in

fuhlonnMe life within the past few weeks, but

the city itsTiow soaring down to its summer

simmer. Fifth Avenue begins to wear a fade
aspect Its accustomed brownstone impassive-bV- s

hRs become Almost glocmy aud oppressive,
until late hoursgallivantinggemots nre scro

Ufrc the doors, and there are ncvcranylightsln
widows. "Out of Town" explains

the urrc- -

it- - ill. Furore and the watering places have de-

leted thoss parlors nd drawing-room- s, nnd.

autumn will have n'mot passed before that
wngnlficcnt.hifibwO' shall bloom and blossom

s usual.
Mysterious FwglMiinen come to tliis myste-

rious city, and mysteriously disappear. I men-

tioned sonw time ago the enne of Mr. II. Pcr-riv- al

Stcbhings, wlio "disappeared-
- from tho

Krcvoort House, nnd who has Veen once heard
of, but mrtonrc seen since. A letter dated Juue
'M, was received by the proprietor of that hotel.

Jt was Tflttwr., or' purported to be written, by

Mr. Sutoblnps. and promised that that gentleman

would reappear there on Wednesday, pay his

bill, nd lake away his baggage. Neither of

these nets' Ins been consummated. The slgna-- t
urc f the note corresponds with that on the

hotel Togieter, nnd it is supposed that the unfor-tunitcm- an

is' detained by force somewhere,

in tho same manner ns modern Italian
Urvdlts and the Greek Pallikaria detain cap-

tives, 'for the sake of extracting a large ransom.
Mr. ffccbblngB was one of a party of Englishmen
wbe-erriv- in this country a few weeks ago.
One eo't May Sunday morning lie went to take
an walk, and the break fnst waited
fwhlai'in vain. It was thought he would turn
up in the Morgue, or be found dead in Washing-
ton1 Parade Grounds, or undergo assault and
1 "artery at the hands, or rather clubs, of the

oiitc. Neither of these events has a yet
twnspircd, however, and the affair remains as
jTifoimdly dark ns the Rogers murder or a
phantom Cuban ship. New York is truly a
(uccr place. Strangers go out for walks before
breakfast, and never come back. That is one of
av.r institutions.

Mr. Kooscvclt is becoming a sortof journalistic
;Fisk. A couple of weeks ago he bought the
VitUcn, aud now he has bought the Round
Table, intending to incorporate both these
papers in one. The stvlc and form of the Round
Table will be retained, aud the C'tVuvnJwlll cease

'to exist. The number of pages in the new Issue
w ill be twenty-fou- r, and it is understood that its
tendencies will be Saturday Reoiewinh. The
editorial staff on both publications will be re
tained, and the flippancy of the one will qualify
the philosophy of the other. As an addendum to
this newspaper change, I might mention that the
Newark Evening Courier is out in new type
(not before it needed it), nnd has been enlarged

Madame Dcmorcst the original leaves this
port for Europe next Thursday. She expects to
perform a star engagement, 6o to speak, among
the mantua-makcr- s there, imparting wrinkles,
and receiving some, on the subject of fashion.
She is one of the hardest-worke- d women in New
York, but she always toes the mark, particu-- .
larly when it is to make her customers foot the
bills. On Wednesday Mr. William Niblo left for
Liverpool in the Nevada.
, Miller is the name of a moral phenomenon
dwelling in the neighborhood of Union Square,
who advertises for the owner of a lost umbrella
that he has found. He is the one righteous man
that shall save the city whenever we have oeea-fcio- n

to request peculiar stipulations to that
effect. I don't wonder New Yorkers arc so cold

nd exclusive to all strangers who do not pre-te- nt

the usual conditions to the entree Into tho
best society. The professional thief makes such
a genius of his profession, that if tho pcrtcctly
lvcll-drcsso- d and well-behav- young man you
thiuk you arc doing a kindness to if you ask
him to call upon you, does not make off

with 6ome pocketable article of value he finds
lying about, and put you to the useless expense
t)i advertising about him in the "personals" of
the Herald, why you are strangely fortunate
that's all.

Miss An thou j', I see by the papers, has been
writing in the Revolution on the healthy subject
of two people sleeping together in one bed. She
Is not the first newspaper writer who has made
the startling discovery, not that tho thing is

. ebeolutcly Immoral, but that tho magnetism is

baleful. Whether the two people bo the same
nr of the opposite sex, the natural exhalation's of
their bodies are said to react morbidly upon
those bodies and the souls encased in them,
njodtobe the secret cause of n great deal of the
f pltc, the vexatiousness, and the nervous disor-

ders which distort so many lives.
Mr. i Rocbling, Engineer of the East River

bridge, had four of his toes amputated yesterday,
lie Jalcly had one of his feet crushed by an
nvcUcnt at the Fulton ferry, Brooklyn, mortifi-

cation .set in, and the amputation will render
him for life.

Yesterday the Gettysburg celebration took
place, $ believe. Walking down Broadway, the
thougb'-aatural- ly attracted my attention to the
ouc-ariac- d soldiers, churning out patriotic airs
from hand-organ- s; between Fourteenth street
nnd CltyJIall I counted twenty ol these melo-

dious volunteers. I hope it is the best Unionists
that makeilie best organists, for I should be sorry
to see so uiu-- ynlor grinding itself to death in
vain.

The II raid advises the Board of Health to
'look to" the iest-holc- s of the city, the doughs

cf garbage nut', sinks of green-mantle- d water.

The Board of Noalth docs look at them, but not
to them, lamsonty tosay. The city is full of

thtxi disease-breeder- s, and the nervous declare

that the cholera and tho yellow fever have

already broken out mong them.
The arrangement for .going to and returning

from Lor Branch this season, are exceedingly

good. Ywj can leave this city at 9 A. M. from

pier No. North river, and arrive at Long

Branch at 11 A. M. You can lea vo there again

at P. M. and reach here attt-wh- lch Is to spcud

the day at once ilelightfully aud cheaply.
They tty that D'-'s-

s Charlotte Thompson In-

tends shortly to appear at Mrs. Drew's theatre,
Ju your city tl don't know of any theatre that
Mrs." jrew ha. out of it, I
am not aware that Miss Thompson Is

- getting 'playd out" here. She is just
as charming, and n charnng-lookiu- g as
ever, nnd though Die emnpuuy to which
the gives her uamo Lao contained belter

actresses, singers, and dancers, ii contains none
as fit, altogether, to be the chief attraction f

the troupe.
There is one thing 1 admire In the Sorosis,

and that is their indornltnblcness. They work nil

day and they work nil night, nnd they don't
go home till the morning. From Mrs. btaiito
and Miss Anthony down they arc all nice fe-

llowschape whom It docs one good to know,
and who are just as feminine In petticoats ns

their masculine natures will allow. It does not
redound much to their discredit that they are
a little conceited and a good deal headstrong,
for they arc mo? t tierce and violent workers,
and have a right to be strongly
under it nil. At present, having ended the cam
paign in the city, they are careering around the
suburbs, frluhtening the quiet dwellers among
screen nature, nnd creating much havoc in

timorous households. AM 15a ha.

CITY liliLlU 13 I CE.
TllR I.ATR FlKE ON ClIKSNV'T KTHF.ET THE EX

AMINATION nv Mavpii Kox Mayor Kox this after
noon continued the in litigation of the charges of
robbcrv Hirainst certain policemen of Hie citv, at the
late tire at Leonard, linker & Co.'s, No. 210 Chesntit
street.

Hie Marshal HlacMiurn was recalled, nnd stated
that It was about. 10 o'clock when he discovered that
the goods had been tampered with ; he believed that
the pilfering had been mainly (lone on the first
entrance to the building; he did not discover, after
the Are had linen extinguished, that the goods had
been further tninnereil w ild: there wn in the third
story some silk which burn the apr.c nance of having
ix en mirriediy tnMn irom tnc paper boxes; ho went
Hi rou un me iniiiriing several umes neioro vi o clock
there were ollleers on every floor; the members of
the firm, since the tire, had made no rhnrpp against
IHliccmcn: all hRhPH'd was snid by Mr. K. linker
and Mr. hd wards, which was the' same they had
remieu yesipniay ; ne mid taken tun nvimrrtoJir.
Leonard, wtio disclaimed any knowledge of the
attack therein contained; Mr. A. ;. linker, another
member or tne niTii, iihii assured mm that hg had
never lurnishod nnv such information.

Day Sergeant A. H. ltnndall said he reached the
fire about seven minutes of 9 o'clock, where he met
Lieutenant Killncky with a squad of men: the doors
were uu'n opened mui two streams or wat ;r turm
oil the names; a number of llremen were up stairs;
tne policemen were not up stairs, on account or th!
smoke; the firemen who were up stairs had sponges
In their months; It, was not until 10 o'clock that the
police went up Btalrs; saw no firemen carrying oir
anyimng; saw tnree iiremen acting suspiciously
among the clothes on the first floor,and ca'led t ie at
tention of Lieutenant Killackr to rhem, and he sta
tioned officers to watch ; they took nothing; I went
up stairs tierore any policemen were ordered up.)r . Baker, on being recalled, said tha t he be
licved no policemen wei.t i p stairs Lcfore he did.

Sergeant Kandall continued by saying that he
went with the policemen to the front of the second
story ; goods had been knocked down by streams of
water; when we got there Mr. Blackburn remarked
that there had been pilfering; all the windows, front
and back, were open ; we went up a second time,
ami Mr. Baker, on looking over the third tloor. said
that a b jx or sewii g silk had been broken open ; no
police were there pievlous to that visit ; as we went
up the second time we met. nremen coming down
from the third floor; they were equipped.

Lieutenant Killacky s a'ed that he had placed two
men to guard each ot the doora on Chcsnut street;
then a ladder had been put up; two men starred uu.
anil he ordered them down and put police at the loot
of the ladder; no omccr went up stairs then ; placed
men to look alter some suspicious characters; wit
ness went to one of these characters and put his
hand on his shoulder; the man remarked, "I've got
nothing; ' tuey tnen leu ; wnen i got to the urc, hre.
men were going up and down to the second story,

Policeman John Carroll stated that about 3 o'clock
In the morning he heard a shot tired and a rattle
8mng; he, with otuccr .soon, went to the rear
alley, and an otllcer from the third story
asked, "Who's there?" we replied, "Oitlecrs;"
and he told ns to stay Here, that, there were two
negroes In the huilniiiK ; t'olicema i Noon picked up
a uli of cloth; we made a thorough search of the
building, but round nobody, and sergeant Frank
Fox said that no officers were np stairs until he
went up; he stationed Policeman McLaughlin on
the third floor; he saw ihe goods in great confusion ;
was atthe door when the shot was fired; 1 ran up
stairs and saw McLaughlin ; he said, "There are two
niggers here they nave i nrown a piece or cloth out
of the window;'' saw the cloth hanging from the
window-sill- : we got n lantern and examined the
building through, but found nobody ; there were no
ladders at the building tnen, ami noway for any-
body to escape by the stairs.

Mr. K. G. Baker recalled, and sti t djthat, with the
exception of the police, he saw nobody carrying
poods.

Several other officers were examined, butjhey saw
no pilfering.

rolicenian McLaughliu stated that it was he who
flred the shots on the third floor, and described the
occurrence which occasioned it; he saw what he
thought were two negroes throwing cloth out of the
third story window, and he then flred; but he
couldn't sav where these negroes had got to; he ran
to the window, and looking out saw two officers in
the alley, who called out to him not to tire; lie then
told ihcm iheie weie two men in the bull ling, who
had thrown out the cloth ; was in the second Hour ex
amining the boxes be! ween 4 and b o clock In the
morning; examined all (lie floors, but found no one;
don i Know wneiner any one couui geim ine cases.

Mr. Baker then stated that a man might get in.
Policemen McLaughlin continued by saying he

opened the cases to see if there was any one In
them.

Chief Kngineer Downey was then examined, and
ninile a statement, in wiii 'h he said that he saw no
one pilfering; he had oidernd the breaking open of
the windows In order to allow the water to be put
on : ladders were placed up to the windows, and
firemen sent by him into the third story; he also
went nn. and when he came out tnc firemen fol
lowed him ; the firemen did not get into the sn ond
floor window until alter the lire was extinguished ;
before he left the molding, lie went tnrougu it ami
saw no policemen except, on the nrst flour; gave
orders that no one except equipped firemen should
enter the building; one or two were running up ami
down the ladders; the ii ph couldn't stand it, as tin!
fiunics were rusMiig out ine inmt windows.

'I he Mavor stated lhat he would hob! the matte
under advisement.

.Tackvahd Loom Wiiiik on Sii.k. Tlie recent valu
able Improvements in Ja minm looms, enabling tlicni
to work alnioHt any mui every miality of cooiIh,
promises to become as useful iu this country aa it in
lit present in bwiizei kiml and many other part of
jMiione.

We have been shown n view of the business house
of the enterpriHiiif; lirm of Messrs. Eyre Lamlell,
Fourth anil Arch at run x, made on the Jacquard
loom, at the Tiocu silk Uorka, I'lilliiilelpliin, which.
to a great ex tent, ncrvcfe to illustrate the usefulness
of tins kirn or work.

The buililinp is prei-cnie- in the most natural man
Her, and could not lull to be at once recognized.
The work Is well executed both as to arllatic lesirn
ami mechanical pioeeHf. and will compare favorably
with loom-wor-k of the usual kind, executed on ordi
nary material. There ate peculiar and special

in worklnir loom-wor- k on silk, but they have
been overcome in me pr seni instance oy me enter
prising ;ernian workini ii who gol up the present
garni) c n tne 'i iol'ii oiks, ine oni.v otner snec
mens of the kind we re:.iember to have seen are the
tine likeness of Ueneinl Washington in Indepen-
dence Hall, worked in hi: k in the establishment of
Messrs. I'onsou, l'ilebert Vo., at Lyons, France,
and the badges of fieii' ial (irant, worn during the
late Presidential campaign, which were manufac
tured in Switzerland.

The present specimen reflects credit on the work
men who executed It, ami, although the perspective
view is not as perfect as It might be, it is neverthe-
less a creditable ellort, which will be followed bv
further and more successful ones. The Germans
are an enterprising and a thrifty people, who
brine with them to this country valuable and pecu
liar inlorination, which is of more general utility and
value than actual cash. A an evidence of the truth
of our assertion,we may point to the number of emi
grants who arrive on our snores irom ucrmaii ports.
skilled in branches of Industry which heretofore
nourished only in Switzerland, France, and
Belgium, and the information which they possess is
left as heir-loo- to their c hildren, who are them
selves Americans, and given to tne application anil
furtheranc of American imlustry ami business
pursuits.

We arc led to these remarks not so much from the
present sample of .lacquard loom work on silk, as
from the Increasing growth of oilier ennally accept-abl- e

improvements, inv maajr of which we are in
dented to our i.ernimi population. It la but Just
awl proper to acknowledge tills truth, which is as
uratilylng as meritorious and well deserved, and.
whilst tlie progress and advance are making in tlierespect we have named, It is fair to believe Hint mi
Wnpetus will soon be uy.ii to the improvements and
Sfieciiititles munil", 4)ui h will produce results in all
n speclB as jKinnising ustiiey are acceptable to our
peupTf auuTiumness pollution.

TCif AKRRST8. lildiring'from the Lieutenants' re.
rort this morning, it seems Uialailtliu,unrulv
characters congregated around the Democratic
ouintv Convention, as there was not an item of anv
Interest reported to his Honor. Of couwe, no aircsw
were made of the prize-fighter- s, thieves, etc., who
wire avseiiibjeil around. tihMuifcUiu jiaii.

ttflIODISM.
The Tote w t,y Krprrnrntntlou lit Ihe

I hiirrhe al Ibis liy.
Ttetnms linvc been received from tho following

additional M. K. Churches of this city on thn Import-
ant cpie.ni ion of lay delegation, which lift for the past
nioninbccn creating biic.d a commonon inuiame-noininatio- n

:
.Vo. tfChurehr. For. J gainst. Munlrrt.

fSaiictiiary 7 9 8--

Kmory 18 M 300
1 WO
U 113
I 87
c m

iil) 091

'240
1

'I S3

04 i,m
:n',i i3,ni
4M lS,4til

Krone street to
.Second Street M
Klt.water Street 24
llestonville m
St. rani's 14J
St, Stephen s, tiermnn- -

town 411

Kbene.er, Mansjunk.. tf
Twentieth street 27
Pitman chapel 24

Totals. 11 Churches. r,:u
Previously published. . .82S5

Totals, 43 Churches 3919
Tnere nre fo.trteen churches within the hniindn of

I'liuadeiptilayet to hear from.
ine following are the full returns or the vote on

tne question throughout the country:
Number of votes received rn.4(t

lay delegation 40.3WS
against lay delegation 13,024

Majority for Iny dclcpntlon 27,301
KOK CAl'K May The fast exnress line, via the
esi .icrsey iiauroan lor cane muv. w commence

its regular trips for Die season (Saturday)
auernoon; leaving rniiadelphla at 4 o'clock, nnd
reaching Cnpe May In less than three hours. This
train makes no stops for passengers between Phila
delphia and Cape May. The company also advertise
excursions and Monday liy special train,
leaving Philadelphia at 6 o'clock in the morning, ami
returning, It leaves the Island at r.'o'elock P. M. ; and
also by the Sunday mail train. Here are unrivalled
opportunities for a pleasant Fourth of Julv.

I ne w est. jersey Kail road Cnmnanv will extend
the time of their regular excursion tickets to Cape
iiay, soid on Saturday, to return on Tuesday, in
stead of Mondny. 'J his will give an opportunity to
ccicuraie me rouriii, on Monday, at that place.

ruti.Aur.i.fiitA Knteki-hise- . The Lockwood
Manufacturing Company, of Philadelphia, has Just.
rcccivcu tne contract ior furnishing the patent
Office, the Interior Department, and the General
I4in(j Office at Washington, 1). C.wlth the envelopes
necessary ior ine nscai year ending dune Ht. lsjo.
The amovnt required Is about seven millions, to ob
tain wnicn tnere was considerable competition
among xncw ioik hiki itosron nouses.

ANomER Warnimi to Housekeepers Lieu
tenant Campbell, of the Fifth district, renorted to
the Mayor this morning that his force found no less
man v dwellings open during last night. At one of
the places, a stable, the door was not only found
open, nui i uu gus was ourning at iuu ncai.

For (ii.ofCF.sTER. The boa's lor this place leave
South street wharf every few minutes. Gloucester
has for many years been the resort of the can't-ge- t-

aways, and this year there have been added many
attractive leiuurcs.

Casualty. i esterday Richard Clair, aged 92
years, fell on the sidewalk on Wharton street, below
dctterson avenue, ami sustained serious in urles.
lie was removed to his residence in the vicinity.

St.uiHT Fire. A shed In the rear of dwelling No.
12i'.7 Poplar street was slightly damaged by Are at

ClOCK this inoiniDg.,

7EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
i tne new est anit. nest manner. .

1A)U1S 11HEKA. Stationer nd Kngraver,
No. 1(133 CHK.SNUT Strt.

PERSONAL.
A PPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE FOR
i V Duplicate Certificate No. 1248, name of 'Porta.. U 1 1 I A ... I ,1 : 1J A., ib-i- ,
lll'UI U VM iun UB Allium, l9U?tl JVIIIJ d.'. acji, n,r titm.New Loan due .fanuaxj 1, lhbti. Original lost in fire. Kich- -

Dona, vs., in lotn. daixi ol dku.,
4Hortn3m rnrtamoutn. Va.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED
ET

r OUTER 6c COAXES,
Publishers and Bookseller,

NO. 822 CIIESNUT STREET,

TALES OF A (i RAIS'DFATH ER.
BY SIR WALTER BCOTT.

Four Volumes, 12mo. Fine cloth. 81 60 per volume.

Uniform with our Standard Kdition of Wnverl y Novel.
the only complete edition, containing Tales fro a French
Jlibiory. roK i r.ri a. u ja i

A 11 the new Books and Magazines as sooa as published,
a no wiin at wnoieBaie prices. uximwr.-r-

FURNITURE. ETO.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. a. henke:ls

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR

ELEGANT STOKE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are now selling FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at verj
Reduced Prices. 4 1 Rmm

F URN U It E.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

&

TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

1 10 wfmemrp GIRARD Row.

roK

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
00 TO

RICHMOND & CO.,
No. 45 Soutu SECOND Street,

6 lm ABOVE CIIESNUT, EAST SIDE.

INAUGURATION
OF TUB

WASHINGTON STATUE.

THE 1TVIL8 OF THE PUBLIC SCUOOLS OF
THE CITY OK PHILADELPHIA;

Desirous of taking part iu tlie inauguration of the
DiAUA AOiiiisuivn, on iimy a, win as
semble

w (Saturday) Afternoon,
Bd lnat., at V. M.,

AT CONCERT HALL, CnE3NUT STREET, ABOVE
TWELFTH, FOR REHEARSAL,

By order of Commute
G. V. GORDON.
WASHINGTON J. JACKSON.
HENRY MATHER.
JOSEPH COOPER.

USt JAMEfj FREEBORN.

THIRD EDITION
WASHINGTON.
Doings of the Board of Naval Surgeons

Appointments by the President
Cabinet Meeting To-da- y

The Expected Hegira
of Johnson to the

West.

Official Advice from Cuba Conflict at
Cinco Villa-T- he Result.

FROM WJSJIIJVGTOJV.
Tlip Hnnrilof Nnvnl Kni'groim Dissolved.

Dtxpateh to The Evening TcUgrapK
Washington, July 21 P. M. The Board of

Navnl of which Surgeon Ninian
Pinekncy was President, having completed its
duties atthe Naval Academy, is dissolved.

Arrivnl.
(icncrnl Rawlins and (iovcrnor Morton, of

Indiana, arrived here nt noon to-di- iy from Get-

tysburg.
Tlie FrKiiIal1 Cnblnrt Jlertin

m as held to-da- y, (iovcrnor Cox, Governor Bout-wcl- l,

the Postmaster-Genera- l, and tlie Assistant
Attorney-Gener- al only being present. No busi
ness of particular importance was transacted.

.lonnnon
expects to leave here this evening ior drcen- -

villc, Tcnn., where he expects to speak on Mon

day evening.

Despatch to the Associated rrca.
The commissions of the following postmasters

were signed by the President to-da- y:

James McKean, Mercer, Pa.; V . B. Grlswold,
Mankota, Minn.; Henri E. Wells, Molinc, 111.;

William P. Guest, Fcntouvillc, Mich.; Albert G.
McDnniel, Hannibal, Mo.; William II. Sturges,
Grccnpoint, N. Y.; Edwin Lisle, Kendlaville,
Ind.; Thomas B. Irwin, Pawpaw, Mich.; William
J. Libbcton, Northfield, Minn.; James K. Moore,
St. Peter, Minn.; Samuel Chism, Newtown,
Mass.; Joseph Hall, Oconto, Wis.; Mrs. E. B.
Cuthbertson, New Brighton, Pa.; nnd Peter
riattcr, Seymour, Ind;

FROM MEW YORK.
The money BlnrUet Boul well' Policy-Th- e

.Merchant Niitinlicd.
Sjttriut Despatch to The Kctniiuj Tcletjreijih,

New Youk, July 2. The Money market con
tinues strong at7;;;to,Y. The announcement
of the determination of Scerctary Bontwcll to
tell three millions of bonds for the purpose of
casing the market is received w ith great satis
faction by our merchants, who seriously contem-
plated instituting legal proceedings against
brokers for usury in demanding more than the
legal rates. A decline is looked for this after
noon.

The Stock market is quiet nnd steady. Not
much doing. Gold is dull aud on the decline,
having dropped i from the opening quotation,

Fore ign exchange Is steady nt lOUtwg for
CO days' paper, and llO.Vs for 3 days'.

Cable quotations unchanged. Petroleum;
crude, W, i to 17c.; refined, 32(&3ye.; market
quiet.

Miockins; Accident.
New Youk, July 3. Three men engaged iu

painting a house on Sixteenth street were pre-

cipitated to the ground by the breaking of the
scaffold ropes this moruin Edward B. Evans
was fatally hurt, and William Simpson was badly
hurt, but may recover. The third escaped un-

injured.
Probable Homicide.

James Smith last night stabbed George Ander
son with a carving-for- and beat his head almost
to a jelly with a stone at a saloon in Crosby
street. Smith was arrested.

Condition of the money nnd 8tock' Market.
VetpaU h to The Evening Telegraph.

The Money market vecy active, with no abate
ment in theHtrincency. As s per cent. ami-'- , of 1 pur
cent, has been paid this moriiiiip, awl the manipula
tions oi tne clique appear 10 oe unassailable, no
(notat ion of present rates would h correct, as at one
moment, the rates are 7 per cent, gold and currency
and 4 Hat, and at another .i Mat aud 7 per oent.
plus ',. Commercial paper is hardly negotiable.

The (fold market opened firm at 1J7X, evidently in
anticipation of a change In the Money market. From
this the premium lell to ',, and nas vacillated be-
tween U to ., all the forenoon. (Sterling exchange
linn : t(i nays, iw, ; Rignt, liir,. government bunds
are buoaiit, with July interest and lirmuess of Euro
pean market, except in l mien Mates us regular si,
which are ciuoted lii Ii. ; 1'iilted States 6a 'hi at 17

tii, Vi; '64, 1H'j ; S, 106,'j ; new, 16',', 8.3;
"07, 1C'4 c. ; 'US, 1C.! ; r. 1 b. c. ; 8s, c. b. 8. b.

KxmvBs stocks advanced i and 3 per cent., with
exce ption of Adams, at 60t; Wells, Fargo & Co.,
31 ; ; Canton, 03; Cumberland, 3T; Western Union,
39; (Quicksilver, 16 ; Mariposa, ;; preferred, 17;
l nucd Mates, notitneru securuiea are linn aau
active. Georglas are ottered at about ,'4. Another
bull market in stocks, with large traHsactions. Lake
Micro, 109" c. ; New York Central, l'J5?i ; Pittsburg,
104; hock island, lis '., ; orinwegiern, ';'. ; pre-
ferred, ftCV; Hudson, 104; Paclllc Mail, 00 ; 1'rle,
30',' : Reading, !)S: New l ork Central, 103; Hannibal
and St. Joseph, 120; Ohio and Mississippi, 33; Alton,
101 ; preferred, loft; tort ayne, i&i; vvaoasii, vi.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Soiling of IHiiilmer Tierce.

Sjik FitANc'lfO. July 1. Henry A. Tierce, r. s.
Miilster Resident at the Sandwich Islands, Hailed
for liouoliiiu y, on the ship Rival.

Fit ir is in demand at neat quiet;
Mil s of new at Legal-tender- s, 74,!....

FROM THE SO UTII.
A Murder In Iiilnvllle.

i oriFviM.K. Julv 2 Last night John o'ConncIl
nas shot and instantlv killed by James Heudrick,
whilst under the belief that he was pursuing; a thief.
UoUi men wereTnembers of the Metropolitan police.

larlnc IIsatcr.
Kkv West, July 2. Tho ship Mozart, from Pensa- -

cola, ran ashore on Tuesday at Maicpiis Keys. Her
deck load of lumber was thrown overlward and she
got on on Wednesday, but is now reported us having
gone ashore again.

A I-u-
ly Drowned.

l oiiNKi svn i.e. July 2. Miss Anna Rose was car
ried over tlie dam in a boat and drowned, while out
on a pleasure party.

I.atCfct Markets ly Telegraph.
ItAi.riMoiiK. July 8' Cotton firm at 34e. Flour

dull and inactive. Wheat tinner; new white,
luo; prime red, in thai 79, Corn dull ; white, 9:c. ;
yellow, !)2c oalB firm; light, 70(j73o. Provisions
urn hanged, w hisky inactive.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
lieporicd by He Haven A Hro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN JiOAltlls.
I S00 City 68, Old . . . . 841 HHI nil Read 40
IflOOCA A 0S,'S3. .. SS 11MJ CIO 4U -- 10
tmm lid Del Bin. 80 200 do blH). 4XS

I2IKJ0 1'hlla & Sun 7s fi 2ix do ....18.49 6

VmioN Penua 08.. H7 100 do.. rg&L4 8- -1

l.'iOOO lg lift'.. 4M) do... ..IS 48-- l
NKi ah Leh N tit. . Sfl... 000 do rg I. is. 49 8- -l

100 do 030. Wi 200 do... 18.U30. 49-4-

8 sh Cam A Am R.13I 100 do.. . .810.49 1

ISOBhPenna Mi;'.' loo do o. 49
800 BU Reading. C. 49 10 100 do b30. 49
1,10 do e.49 8- -l, 100 do C.49
100 do U10. 4i HH) dO...WedAI. 49J
400 do C. 49il

MECONO BOARD.
11000 Lell sold I 8 sh Penna R, . . . . do';

Tuesday.... 93V no no':
118300 Clty6s,New.ls.l00 600 sh Read. Wed I. 49 y

ffM) IO. HXI 200 sh Lell N Stk.ls. d
DbiiN J'eimaKK. so 1'Nj sh Sell ft J'f..h6.

CUBA.
Affnlrn in llnvnna aillHnrr Oprrntlnna nnd

F.xrrmlnnn The (Irent l llHnpitTlii t liiw-T- he
( uplnrrn In New York llnrhor Yeotrrdny.

By the arrival of a steamship which quitted the
port of Havana on the 2lh ultimo, we receive the
following news concerning the revolution in Cuba:

Vnlinnnrda'K Proclnmnilonn.
Rrporta and news from vnrlous spurcea state

that ValmaHeda'R lire and sword proclamations are
being carried Into effect by tho troops under his
command wherever the requirements con-
tained In his edict of April are not complied
with by tho unfortunate inhabitants. The In-

surgents, emulating, doubtless, tho example of
their (Ig)noblo enemy, and animated by tho
l"x talioni Idea, are also engaged in making
hnci- - iMinflrea nf the nrnnertv of the lnvnl Snnnlariln.
I'ontrlhutlng, as It were, with a two-edge- d sword to
the work of mutual destruction. Where this will all
end Is easily to be seen, for finishing with the im
provements existing and necessary to the develop
ment or tne agricultural resources or tne country,
It reverts naturally to Its forme r normal condition of
wild land, unproductive of wealth, and in some
rases even of mere subsistence to either of the
contending parties. Famine and all its terrible con-
sequences will follow fa.it on the heels of this de
structive policy, and in many districts mtntary opera'
tions will nave to be governed on either side by the
existing state of the respective commissary depart-
ments. Should such a Btate of affairs ensue, the
Cuban will stand the starvation test longer than the
Spaniard. The former, relying solely for subsistence
on ine spontaneous productions oi tne country, will
late mucn oetier man nis castiuan adversary, veri-
fying the truth of the old adage that "one man'i
meat is another man's poison.'' What the native
can live exceedingly well on will only bring dis
ease and (leatn to tnc Spaniard, in tins way the
guerrilla style or wartare so mucn in vogue among
an classes oi Hispano-Amcrica- is likely to be the
onier oi me nay oeiore mucn time elapses.
A Hmnll Pnrty of Adventurers "Destroyed andllKHered."

The headquarters ,f the Spanish forces at San
tiago uo i una. tnrougn lis enter or stair, colonel
Carlos M. Rivera, announces that from bona tide in-

formation and captured documents It Is known that
the expedition which lauded at Iiaracoa consisted
of only thirty men, and that they are now "de-
stroyed and dispersed.-- ' George smith, Sariol, aud
jnaz, tne leaders oi me party, nave been killed, and
the briance taken prisoners. The latter were to
have been shot on the 10th Inst., and doubtless that
nas been done with tho promptitude and gusto
wnicn characterize tne Spaniards on all such oeca-
along. All the war material landed by said party
nan uccu eupiureu.

Murder of an EiiKlln1iinaii.
Mr. Robinson, son of an Englishman, born In Cuba,

was recently arrested and accused or carrying cor
respondence into the rebel lines. Ho was tried and
acquitted, and a "satro romlm-to- given him by the
commander of the Spanish forces to enable him to
return to Matanzas. On his way, however, he waa
again arrested by some mobilized volunteers of Ma-
tanzas, and, without trial, was forthwith shot on the
beach between Corral Falso and Matanzas. His
father protested to the English Consul, and the
English man-of-w- ar Defense, Commander l'hilll- -
more, left this port for the above-name- d port, whore
the English commander proposes to investigate the
affair. Nothing has transpired here regarding his
action in tne premises.
Arrest of the C'nbnn Junla The Sinnih .Hints'

ter Applauded.
The arrest of Morales Lenins and associates In

New York; has caused general enthusiasm through.
out tne island, and ror awnue I suppose from reel
Ings of pure gratitude the sneers of the Spanish
press at the American Government and American
institutions' generally have ceased. To the Indigna
tion of the Spaniards at the landing of the "lilibus-tero- s''

at Mayari, have succeeded the outpourings of
an excessive gratitude too excessive to be real or
lasting. The Spanish element here consider the
arrests as a sort of jn'pe tie grtteia given by the
United States Government to the machinations and
"vile arts" of the Cuban Republic, whose headquar
ters nave been located in your lunpire city.

The Spanish Minister in Washington, Mr. Roberts,
on the news being received nere, was made tne reel.
pient of the following telegraphic uespatcn:

"Havana, Pnturdajr, Jnne 19, 1S60. To His Excellency,
the Spanish Aliniiter in Washington : The Spanish resi
dents in Havana felicitate your Kxcellem-- on your dieni
tied and enerfcolic conduct in favor of the national inte
criiy oi turn n'ann. un ineir iicnair.

JULIAN ZULNKTA.
JOSE 11. KCHANIZ,
KFMPE PKKK,,
MIGUEL ANTONIO DE CABARGA,

Kto. etc."
To this epistle Scnor Roberts sent the following

reply :

'WabHINOTON. Sunday, June 20, 18)59. -- Messrs. Zulnpta,
Echaniz, Perez, Cubarpn, etc. etc. : I ben you to manifest
in my name to the Ppaniah rexidedtB of your city my
thanks for their patriotic felicitations, and to add thatthey will always find me dianosed to sustain the national
integrity of the inland of Cuba, and to defend with dignity
the banner of our dear Spain. LOPEZ KObEKTS."
The Last of the FllibiiMtera t'npture of Anoiher

Tueboat 8elznre of Sloop l.ndeu with War
material. ,

From the A.JV. Times of this morning.
The formidable expedition for tlie invasion of

Cuba has come to an inglorioiis end, through the
vigilance and activity of Marshal ISurlow aud Dis-
trict Attorney ricrrepont. As announced hi yester-
day's Times, the former oftloer despatched revenue
cutters in pursuit of the vessels, which remained oil'
the Long Island coast subsequent to the capture of
the two tugboats on Tuesday evening. The result
of the pursuit was eminently successful, ft having
terminated in the capture of the stcamtug Jona-
than Chase, together with two sloops containing
the munitions oi war of the entire expedition. Only
very brief particulars of the capture of tlie prizes
have reached this elty, bnt they are conclusive
enough to warrant the statement that the movement
for the deliverance of Cuba lias been effectually
killed, and that the money and time of the Cuban
Junta have been expended in vain. With the seizure
of the Chase over two hundred filibusters were put
ior e eiimlmt, there being that number of men on

board of her. she was discovered bv the revenue
cutter Mahoning In the vicinity of Gardiner's Island,
and it was ascertained that her passengers formed a
portion of Colonel Ryan's command. As that re-

doubtable leader was not caught with his forces, it is
suppesed that he deserted them, and fled into Con-
necticut, His friends confidently hope that he will
return to this city disguised in such a manner as toescape

At the time the filibusters were overhauled they
had fallen into a state of disorganization, deploring
their filibustering experiences, aud wishing them-
selves safely back at home. During Sunday and
Monday they underwent great sull'ering aud priva-
tion. On Tuesday, after learning the capture of thesteamer Catherine Whiting, which carried provisions
for the in, they resolved to make a raid on the farm-
ers along the coasts. They visited several places
nun uumiAii un me iuuu wnicn came in their wav,
subsequently returning to their tugboat. It is ex-
pected that they will arrive here when
they will Join their comrades now in confinement at
the Rrooklyn Navy Yard.

The most important triumph for the Marshal was
the capture of the sloops Winona and Fanny by therevenue cutter Campbell, with a large quantity ofwar material on board. The sloops were employed
for the purpose of carrying arms, ammunition, and
equipments for the expedition. Their cargoes con-
sisted of six pounders to go with the cavalry, six

and four Purrott guns; also
4000 Remington breech-loadin- g rilles, loo.ots) rounds
of cartridges, equipments for 4iK cavalry, together
with soiki uniforms lor Infantry the latter consist-
ing of blue blouses, grey punts, and felt hats. The
sloops were llrst seen by the revenue cutter on the
Sound opposite Mil ford, Connecticut. She gave
chase to them, and they ran in Bhore towards the
latter town. One of the sloops managed to unburden
herself of a portion of her cargo at Milford Wharf,
but what she disembarked was seized and placed iu
charge of a crew for the cutter.

The news of the capture has been officially tele-
graphed to Washington, w ith a request that the Mar-
shal at Milford be instructed to turn over the vessels
to the officers from New York. They will probably
be brought to this city

JMFOKTAKT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
1HK PATENT ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS

fit any window, and keep out
FLIES, MORQl'I'lOEK. AND ALL OTHER INSECTS.

For sale No. Ill North SIXTH Street.
WINDOW BUNDS AND SHADES of all kiads,
REPAIRING, K10.it- - -

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

11 lm PHILADELPHIA.

()NE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD, AND
NO OIIKSTIONN AHKKD.

Lnat. n (Iia Ut IiihIhiiI.. in irettillir out of the Pennnvl.
vania Railroad cars, the pocket.buok of the subscriber,
containing the following notea, etc., with various letters
and accounts of a private nature, on the return of which
the tinder shall receive the above. The payment of the
notea is duly stopped
April 27, liuntina Brothers Pollock, due Aupr. 8'J - SI.

May ill, " " " ' Au-- . 8 --$XM.
lune 2n, CaasollierrT 4 Cadwalader, " Sept. 17 mo.
June 2n, J. Al. A T. Pomeroy, " Sept. 21 ihloji.
dune 16, A. K. McClure, " Kept, lit ilujil.
June W, J. M. & T. Pomeroy, " Kept. 11 1(W5.
May 18, Robert J. Grijca:, Kept. 21 10U.
June 14, Kifliniond Co., " Kept.
May Charles A. French, accept. E. A. hou ier. due

Kept. 3- - 4ul.
May 4, Kpntein t Haines, due Aug.
June 10, " " " Kept. 1:1 - jfcTCll is.

. March 4, rreeman, McDowell A Co., due July 7- -
4tKHI.

IK. July 7, John Lcutey & Co., check, due July 7 -- 01500
729CJ JONKl'H LINDSKV.
July 2, l'. at HoodbriKul A Co.'.

F0UHT1I EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Virginia Politics nt John

son's Mission Ended Illicit Dis-
tillation in Philadelphia-Minis- ter

Sickles' In-
structions.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The French Cable-O- ur Relation.-- with

England-Engli- sh Revenue
Returns.

The llnitlc at' ( Inro ViHa-Ottli- rlnl Arivk-e- a

I rum Cuba.
Despatch to the Associated Pres.

Washington, July 2. Recent advices from
Ctilinn sources stato that after tbeir recent

the Spanish forces In tho Clnco Villa' dis-
trict were reinforced by two thousand men
regulars nnd volunteers which Increased the
Government forces to nearly double that of tho
Cubans, and they were compelled to retreat.
Several small bodies were captured by tho .

Spaniards, one numbering eighty-fiv- e men.
Among thenr were a number of Americans, all
of whom arc reported to have been executed by
order of General Lcsca, who, it is said, is the
commander of the expedition, immediately after
their capture. Nearly all the largo plantations
in the district have been destroyed. It is re-

ported that the Cuban General is concentrating-hi-s

forces to meet this column under General
Lcsca, and that news of a decisive battle is ex-

pected every day.
The Georgia Appointments.

President Grant, in an interview with Repre-
sentatives Clift and Edward Do Culver, and
others, of Georgia, remarked that, having ap-
pointed Postmasters for Augusta and Macon,
bo was not disposed to change them, unless the
incumbents should prove incompetent. During
the interview President Grant gave no indication
that he was considering tho political status of
Georgia.

Illicit niNtlllntion In PennylvR.ntn.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 2. Tlie Commissioner of In-

ternal Kevenue has received information that three
car loads of stills, worms, and spirits have been
seized In the Third aud Firth districts of Pennsyl-
vania. A large quantity of whisky was also destroyed,
which could not be removed to the warehouse. It is
the purpose of tho Revenue Department to break np
the business of illicit distilleries in several districts
of Philadelphia.

Virginia Politic.
General Stoneinau has written a letter charging

that Governor Wells, the candidate for Governor ol
Virginia on the Republican ticket, attempted to sell
out the franchises of several railroads in that State
to certain parties In New York, at a cheap price,
with a view of personal aggrandizement. This is
said to have occurred while Wells was Provisional
Governor and Stoneman was military officer in com-

mand. Stonemnn, it Is alleged, was Induced to write
the letter to hurt Wells and promote the success of
the conservative ticket

Jounxon,
having accomplished the principal business he came
for, viz., to abuse his successor In a public speech,
expects to leave this evening for Tennessee, where
he will take an active part in the campaign against
Stokes.

Ciifttom lloime ReceiptM.
Receipts from customs from June 24 to June 30 I.cluslve: Boston, fwi.aio; New York, 2,T52,(Km;

Philadelphia, f'2:it,628 ; Baltimore, 1236, l&l : New Ot-lea-

June to June 19, t'i02,s:t6; 8an Francises
June 6 to June 10, 1301,368. Total, 14,024,065. It
celpts of Internal revenue y, 11,250,000. 1

Sickles' InntructlonH.
Despatch to The Eoening Telegraph.

There are rumors here, and in many circles abso
lutcly believed, that General Sickles' instruction!
cover a proposition for the purchase of Cuba Iron
Spain. If this lie true, it settles all rumors as to tha
recognition or tnc cuoan insurgents.

FROM CUBA.
Itriiortrd .Mutiny AinmiK Hie Cutalonlan To Inn.

tccrs-Tlic- ir Colonel (Seized, aud Liberated bj
His Followers.

Dti Cttba Cable.
Havana, July 2. It Is reported that the Cafaloniar

volunteers guarding the linear the Nuevitas Rail-
road nuitineed, and reliued to guard the line any)
longer. They demanded of the Colonel to be plaetsdl
in active service, u ne colonel presented their claim
to General I.etona, at Tuerto Trincipe, when he was
arrested. The volunteers then marched to Puerto
Principe, liberated their colonel, and seized and im-
prisoned I.etona. t is expected that the Cataloniaii
and local volunteers will- - try to shoot General
Letona.

Political News.
Havana, July a. The political news is unlm-p- ni

taut.
Sugar Is firm at 8'i(r.,S reals for Dutch standard.Exchange on Loudon, 1B(1B,V premium; on United

States, long sight, gold, 8ig4 premium; do. currency,
SL'. 25 discount.

FROM EUROPE.
.llnnlleulo oi' the NnnnUk Iciniilli.i.i..

By Atlantic Cable.
MADKin, July 2 The Republican Junta of New.

Castile have issued a mauireHto against the reac-
tionary policy of a portion of the Slinlstry, and theirdisregard of Individual rights. The manifesto recom-
mends reorganization, aud aftlrom the right of In-
surrection. ; i.

The Viceroy of Egypt. :
BM-iSEi.- July 2 The Viceroy ot Egypt has

arrived in this city, where he is hospitably receivedThe French Cable.
Burst, July 2. There seems to be no doubt thatthe cable has been eut and buoyed, as no communi-cation has been had with the Great Eastern since tliemorning of June 80.

The F.iikIIhIi Revenue Returns.
London, July 2. The 7ime, in reviewing therevenue returns, Bees no reason for distmietiule on

account-D- i tlie relations between Great Britain anaforeign countries.
Itelnllon with l7s.

The most Important matters to business men arethe state of the relations with America on tlie Ala-bama question and the present condition of FranceThe Alabama difllculty U not more threatenlna- -

than it was a year or two since. Johnson s negotia-
tions were not entirely futile. They have demon,stratcd England's willingness to make reasonableconcessions. Henceforth it will be Impossible to ex.tract grievances from her acts or demeanor. TheAmericans feel this, and at present have no desireto push the question in a hostile manner
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715 CIIESMJT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

J U6T RECEIVED,
AND CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MILWAUKEE I.ACJlilt BEER,

VVK f,KNTS A CLASS.
L ndoubtedljr the tmt in tlis country.
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